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'High Jinks' Show
For War Relief

The Student Defense Committee with the
cooperation of the Student Union will present
an all-stude- nt benefit show in the Union ball-

room Saturday afternoon and evening. The en-

tire proceeds, excepting tax, wil be contributed
to Red Cross War Relief Fund.

When national war relief drive was start-

ed, the defense committee felt the students of
the university had contributed enough times
this year to various relief drives. The Student
Council has just completed a drive for funds
for the annual lied Cross contributions and
went far over its goal.

In preference to another house to house
canvass, the defense committee is sponsoring
the benefit show Saturday with the hope that
every studentwill buy a ticket and come to the
affair. A sell-ou- t for both performances will be

Men's Phys Ed
rroup Gives Free
Demonstration

Public Is Invited to See
Events Designed to Help
Navy, Civilian Defense

The university department of
men's physical education and ath-

letics will offer a free demonstra-
tion open to the public tomorrow
evening at 7:30 in the coliseum,
according to Dr. R. G. Clapp,
chairman of the department.

The demonstration is designed
to with the war and
navy departments and civilian de-

fense organizations in their re-

quest that colleges and universities
expand their physical education,
Intramural, and intercollegiate
programs to improve the physical
fitness and morals of civilians and
prospective members of the fight-
ing forces.

It is felt that this demonstration
will emphasize to the student body
and the public some of the op-

portunities offered to university
men for wholesome physical ex-

ercise and recreation, said Dr.
Clapp.

The program, with the names
of those directing each event, fol-
lows:

Vigorous calisthenic drill-P- rof.
W. W. Knight.

Class vaulting exercises, on
heavy gymnastic apparatus.

Wrestling J. J. Adam.
Boxing Harold Matthews.
Gymnastic games C. E. Mil-Ic- r.

Tennis Joe Stanton.

Future Teachers
Meet Thursday

All new candidates for teach-
ing positions for the school year
1942-194- 3 will meet with R. D.
Moritx, director of teacher
placement on Thursday, Feb.
12, in social science auditorium
at 5 p. m. Students having
classes at this hour will be ex-

cused to attend the meeting.
This is not a repetition of the
December meeting and should
be attended by all new
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the student's way of showing his willingness to
help out now when help is so sorely needed.

After taking a sneak preview of the bene-

fit show, the Nebraskan promises it to be well
worth the price of admission 30 cents. Tickets
are being sold by both Corn Cobs and Tassels.
The student defense committee, the pep clubs,
the Student Union, and those in the show are
doing- - their part to raise funds for the war re-

lief. The success of their efforts will be regis-

tered by the number of tickets sold to you, the
students. It's up to you. So see a Tassel or
Corn Cob now !
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By Marsa Lee Civin.
Extravagant and numerous parties at Ne-

braska were forbidden in 1917 by the official
action of the inter-fraternit- y council.

The number of "hall parties" was
to two year for fraternities, while house
dances were sanctioned in moderation. Con-

cerning formals the council took no definite
act but the consensus of the opinion was
against making either of the two big parties
formal and all agreed that formal flavors in-

cluding flowers, favors, and other useless ex-

travagances should be voluntarily dropped.
The rule against subscription dances which

was passed in 1916 was reaffirmed by the
council.

Proving their willingness to cooperate to
economize for the good of America's cause in
the war, the Pan-helleni- c council unanimously
ruled that no formal parties be given this year
and only one informal downtown party be
given. Banquets were not abandoned and were
to be given downtown as usual.

Delegates at the meeting declared that
coeds wil make no new party gowns for their
big dance. Last year's garment renovated
would serve the purpose for the ocasion.

"Five hundred girls for Red Cross" was
the slogan of the girls' club in their registra-
tion campaign. Members meet in room 202 Ne-

braska Hall for one hour each week to sew
under the direction of the City Red Cross Asso-

ciation. French surgical dressings and "kits"
were made.

Army-Psychologic- al Work
Available in Special Course

Any student interested in the
possibilities of assignment to
psychological work in the army
air corps should consult Dr. Wil- -

Exhibition on horizontal and
parallel bars, rings, side horse,
and tumbling C. E. Miller.

Track Ed Weir.
Swimming Tom Leeke.

Students will serve to demon-
strate the various exercises. The
University of gymnas-
tic team in Lincoln Thursday will
be invited to participate in the
tumbling exhibition.

(Continued from Page 1.)
All faculty members of social

fraternities, alumni advisors, and
fraternity presidents will meet this
noon for faculty luncheon in
Union parlors XYZ. Dean W. C.
Harper will be toastmaster and
representative from each group
will give short talk.

Seminars will be continued this
afternoon from to p. m. as
follows;

For fraternities: Social, Dean
Verna Boyles, parlor Z; scholar-
ship, Dean Thompson, faculty
lounge; finances, Wendell Groth,
parlod Y; pledge training, Bob
Galloway, room 315 and selective
service and fraternities. Major
H. R. Turner, room 316.

For Bororities: corresponding
secretaries, Mrs. Lyle Holland,
parlor A; scholarship, Mrs. Joe
Seacrest, parlor B; rush chairman,
Mrs. Allen Wilson, room 313.
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liam E. Walton of the psychology
department, who is able to inform
students as to the requirements
to be met

Special training in psychology
and testing with approximately 18

hours of college training will be

the basis of selections made. Dr.
Walton has made special surveys
on the subject and may be reached
either at his office or his home.

Six hundred clerical employees
of FBI are studying at Washing-
ton colleges and universities in
their off hours.
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Varsity Debate
Team Attends
Colorado Meet
Members of the varsity debating

the progressive discussion. Frank
Mattoon, Hugh Wilkins, and Bert
Smith, with their instructor, Dr.

Leroy T. Laasc, head of the Speech
department, left this morning for
Denver, Colo., where they will par-

ticipate in the Rocky Mountain
Speech Conference.

"Resolved, that the democracies
of the world should form a federa-

tion based on the eight Churchill-Rooseve- lt

Principles," is the topic
to be debated at the conference.
Rist and Rivin will debate on the
affirmative side of the resolution,
and will also take part in a pro-
gressive discussion group. Wilkins
and Smith will form the negative
team, and will also take part in
team, Art Rivin, Bill Rist, Frank
Mattoon, the fifth member of the
team, will take part in the pro-
gressive speaking and legislative
assembly sections of the confer-
ence.

The conference, which will last
three days, will attract debate
teams from the Mississippi river
to the Pacific coast, and from
Texas to the Canadian borderline
as it has in past years unless war
conditions make it impossible.

No Decisions.
During the conference there will

be no decisions or championships
awarded but each speaker and
team will be given a quality rating.
At the end of the conference the
average quality rating of each
speaker and team will be computed
so that the speakers may deter-
mine their approximate standing
with the other contestants.

As a supplement to the debating
conference, a director's conference
will be held for the instructors of
speech and debate from the repre-
sented schools. The main topic of
discussion in this conference will
be centered around academic
measures in the teaching of
speech. Dr. Laase, director of the
varsity debate team, will address
the conference on "Decision and
Debate, Tools in a Democracy."

Tonight, Dr. Laase and the team
will be guests of the Colorado Col-
lege of Education at Greeley, Colo.

Former UN

Grad College
Dean Dies

A former dean of the UN grad-
uate college, Frederick W. Upson,
died in Lincoln early after an ill-

ness of over two years.
Dean Upson, who first became

a faculty member 29 years ago,
served as dean from 1929 until hi
retirement about three years ago,
and in 1939 was made dean
emeritus.

He took his bachelor's degree
from Nebraska in 1907 and his
MA a year later. Dean Upson
came to UN in 1913 as professor
of agricultural chemistry and
after 1918 was professor of chem-
istry and chairman of the depart-
ment.

He was the author of many ar-
ticles in chemical publications and
was a member of many chemical
honorary societies.
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